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ALUMNI ANNUAL.

Th ) Meeting at the High School
Last Night.

An Interesting Programme t'arrlfd
Oat and a I'leaNant Mocial . nh-eiln- g

of Former Uradnates--Toa-t- s

and ltfSlonnes.

kt the aseembly hall ef the Rock Isl-an- c

High school building last night oc
cur red the eighteenth annual meeting
am social of the High School Alumni
Asj ociation, which had been postponed
fro n Monday evening on account of the
we ither. Nearly 300 of the alumni and
its friends were present, and the affair
pre vtd one of the most enjoyable in the
hie ory of the organization.

The exercises were opeued with prayer
by Rev. F. W. Merrell, after which
Rs ph Haverstick introduced the class of
'"98." In so doing he explained the
aims and objects of the association and
of the brilliant record left by the class
just graduated, after which he gave a
brL'ht personal of the cless. l,Of
course," said the speaker, 'it has a
Head, but as he has admitted one Case
already and s the members will not tol-

erate this liing, they will probably d

his resignation which would cat be
tretting him While, as he is said to be a

f. imer inhabitant of Holland but it wont
W rk n.uch difference to him as he can
ret :ove to some Newton. They have a
1J wman who is continually practicing
shooting Darts at apples placed on Lir
an i Wilson's beads. They are a little
mi sical having a Whisler and also a
yo ing lady who is quite a Fullsinger.
They have two Cooks and a Stewart to
look after their domestic concerns, but
ar sadly in need of a floctor as one of the
bors is continually complaining of a
Pavne. Theyareuot a very rich claBs
ha nng but a single Crfyne among them
bu t they are the possessors of a very
pic turesque mountain which they have
ca led Montgomery, in the depths of
wLo?e Wood they maybe found, many

br rtil days gathering Sweet Williams,
th ir favorite flower. We hops that in a

yeir from now they may not be separated
by a rod Normoyle, but may be living
pi.-- kcefoJly, contented within the limits of
thi? their adopted city. Ladies and gen-

tlemen, members of the Alumni, I have
tht honor and exceeding pleasure of in-t- rt

ducing to you the class of 1892."
The speech was responded to on behalf

of the class by Paul Cieland in a very
happy manner, after which Mi?s Carrie
Kt mble rendered a charming piano solo

wl ich was followed by a select reading
"A Foreigner's Idea of America," by
M ss Emmi Battles. The Hith school

q;:rtelte, composed of Prof. J, A. Bis

In p, Paul Cieland and Mi:scs Louise
Whisler and Blanche Cieland, then sang
"S weet and Low," with piano accompan-

iment by Miss Nettie Coyne.
At the conclusion of this part of the

pr igrsmme refreshments were served,
th s being followed by the election of

which resulted as follows:
President Ralph Haverstick '90.

Mi38 Jessie Frick '91.
Secretary Miss Kendall '87.
Treasurer John Scott '89.
Executive Committee Will Darling

's: Miss May Ralston 80, E. B. Kre:s
"87. E D. Sweeney '77.

Toasts then being in order several were
an aounced by Toastmaster Paul Hamil-

ton, which were responded to in the foK

order: "High School Reminis-

cences," Miss Ella Taylor; "The Rock
Iiland High School, Present and Future."
Pof. J. A. Bishop; ' Rock Island of the
Future," Miss Anna Kirkpatrick. Tbey
were all responded to warmly and were
ve y interesting. When the last of the
toi.sts have been finished the large assem-

ble ge mingled together in general social-o- il

ity and all felt most agreeably enter-t- ai

ned.

fjteatfh "fcJrlevanoe."
The Union Bays that in Mr. Gest's suit

ag tinst the city it is " Mr. Gest and not

tho city that is the aggrieved partv."
Tfce Union is making a desperate attempt
to help Gest out of his action against our

ta payers, but has tackled a difficult un-d- e

taking. It is a new rule of law that
mt kes the plaintiff in a case, the espec-

ial y grieved party before the case is ever

he ird . There are times when the very
ac: of the bringing of a suit gives ibe de-d- e

endant a grievance, and a just one
too. At all events grievances are gener
ally determined by court and jury. It
w. uld a pretty state of affairs indeed in
th-- country if all a man had to do to

establish a grievance would be to

br ng snit. As well dispense with
co irts and juries and simply retain the
clerk to record " grievances " and let the
de ense in all cases take the consequences.
Tee Argds believes Mr. Gest or any

other individual who sues the city should
establish his grievance in court before re-

ceiving one cent. In a word The Argcs
do :s not believe in paying tribute to every

mi n who sues the city, especially when
it is intended to advance his political
air is.

nodern Woodmen iie Rollins
an 1 Picnic, at Rock Island, 111 , June 18
18 J2 For above occasion the "Burling-
ton Route" (C. B. & Q., R. R..) will sell
Uckets at rate of a fare and one third for
th- round trip, from stations on its line
in the counties Rock Islanu, Whiteside,
Hf nry and Mercer. Tickets on sale June
17 and 18, geod to return until June 10.
H. D. Mack, Division Passenger Agt.

THAT CONVENTION CALL.

Wiry Haas was O v. rrnied Yesterdny
amJ tin- - Tim- - and Place Changed
Vest and the Forlorn Hop-- .

The repudiation of J. L. Haas' action in
calling the congressional convention in
Rock Island, July 7, by the meeting of
the committee yesterday, was about a
humiliating treatment as a hard working
politician is usually subjected to. There
were but two members from the lower end
of the district present, but they were two
to one and sufficient to knock out Mr.
Haas ana that was done, and the date
changed to August 17, aud the place,
Bushnell. The party, however, ought not
to blame Mr. Haas, who in his original
call was working under the hypnotic
influence no doubt.of his office neighbor,
Mr. Gest. The party, though, is in a pit-

iable state of uncertainty as to what it
ought to do. The selection of a candi-
date depends entirely upon circumstances.
Gest is willing and anxious to be the
nominee, but the party is not so desirous
of selecting him unless all other plans
fail. In fact the party is at sea as to an
available candidate, and is fostered
solely by the hope that Mr. Cable may de-

cline to be the democratic nominee.
Should such good fortune befall the re-

publicans eyery republican corn field in

the lower end of the district would pre-

sent a candidate, and Gest as a matter of
course would not be in il at all, at all.

Gest in other words is being held back by

the party to lead its foilorn hope agiinBt
Mr. Cable who is just as sure to be again
triumphantly elected as he i3 to be the
democratic nominee. The republicans
therefore might as well go ahead with
thtir duck killing and put up the game.
If Gest is willing, better take him at his
word, for he is apparently the only man

who wants it in the face of the present
state of affairs. And the men who con-

trolled y s;erday's action and secured a

postponement until to was late enough to
see whether Mr. Cable would accept a
renc mination and fixed the place so that
in the event of such good fortune they
could control the nomination, may as well

give up the ship now as any time and pin

taeir faith to Rock Island's obstructionist.
W.H. Gest. He seems to be the best the
party can offer here, but he is good enough
for the sacrifice.

I'olice 1'olnts
Frank Williams was sent down to the

county jail yesterday for yagrancy, his
means of support being invisible.

Frank Bleuer was before Justice Cooke
yesterday on complaint of John Wol-frau- m

who alledged the former had
threatened to whip him. The justice
p aced Bleuer under bonis of S50 to keep
the peace for six months.

Jack Kennedy was out on a jaunt with
a jag lat night and the police ran him in

for disturbing the peace and quiet of his

mother's home. He will probably be
uiven a hearing tomorrow.

J.N. Carey, claiming to hail from
Sterling, was picked up by the po'icj
last nigh considerable the worse for a
day spent out with friends. Magistrate
Wivill assessi d him the custom-tr- So

and costs this morning for his time.

Tim O'C nne)l of Milan was yesterdiy
held in bonds of $200 by Justice Hawes
for i.s;aulting Enos Ailes with a shovel
sometime ago. Wiiliam McEniry ap-

peared for the defense, while, State's At
torney Sturgeon and John Looney prose- -

cuttd There was an animated scne be

tween Mr. Looney and one of the wit
nesses and Mr. McEniry waived further
examination and withdrew from the case

riporlne t

The Joliet aggregation took two games
yesterday from our team, the first by a

score of 4 to 1 and the second by a score

of 5 to 2. Both were interesting games

and tfce Twin-City- 's have nothing to
be ashamed of, the work of both
and Baxendale being good. Cushman
has arrived in Joliet and will proba. ly

pitch today. Fielder Roberts arrived
here from Texas last night and left for
Joliet this morning and will in all proba-

bility also play teiday. He is a goodlook
ing athletic fellow and has the appearance
of a ball player. Today's Chicago papers
state that the Quincy team has been
taken in hand by other parties there and
that in order to give all a show a new

season will be started June 16, which
will be tomorrow, so that today's games
will end the old season, this being the
conditions under which Q iincy remains
in the league. A telegram from M E.

Pierce of Joliet to President Hodges con-

firms this statement.
Tommy Ryan accompanied by Billy

G.bson leaves this evening for Omaha
where Ryan will go into training under

Gibson and "Farmer" Burns for his com-

ing fight with Jack Wilks at South
Omaha.

Xtmt Testimonial
In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly
true and will bear the closest investigat-
ion. No matter where it may be from, i:
is as reliable and worthy your confidence
as if it came from your most respected
neighbor. Have you ever tried this ex-

cellent medicine?

For a general family cstheric we con-

fidently recommend Hood's Pills. They
should be in every borne medicine chest.

A handsome complexion Is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoc Complexion powder gives it.

APPALLING DISASTER.

Terrible Loss of Life at Covingten.
Ky.,This Afternoon.

The Xiw Iron Bridge at Covington
Collapses With i.r--of- 40 Lives.

Cincinnati, June 15 The new iron
bridge between Newport and Covineton
collapsed today, killing 40 people.

ine ondge was really in the course of
erection oyer the Licking river, between
Covington and Newport, Ky. Forty-fiv- e

woramen were on it. So far as known
only two escaped unhurt. Others were
either killed by the crushing of iron and
timbers, or were drowned. The cause is
surmised to be the weakening of wooden
structure ot the false work the High
river bridge having washed cut '.he earth
about the supports. Today a force of
men wss engaged in putting in place the
heavy iron work on the main span.
Suddenly without warning there was a
crackling sound of breaking timbers
swaying of the structure and headlong
plunge of the whole mass of timbers,
iron and helpless workmen into the Lick-
ing river 50 feet below. Very few
forms were seen struggling on the sur-
face as most of the men were pinioned
beneath the wreck.

Ilappinrss in the Knlinrl--
This morning at the office of Sweeney

ft Walker, and through the agency of
that ri;m the papers were signed by
which Mrs. Lee L. Beauchaine, other-
wise Bi-.ld- McGee, trans'erred her prop-
erly of three acres in South Rock Islind
to R S Silvis of Cliff, the con-
sideration being 95.000, or $200 more
thin Biddy paid for the property in her
purchase a! out 10 days ago. The pur-
chaser :s none other than the we 1

known Carbon Cliff coal operator and a
brother to Deputy Sheriff Silvis ot South
Rock Island, who is mainly responsible
for bringing about the transaction.
Ueputy Sheriff Silvis had ex-

pressed himself determined to rid
South Rock Island township of
Biddy, and he has done it in a way that
will bn gratifying to all the people of
South Rock Island, as it removes an ob
jeclionible character and brings in a
good ci izen, for after September 1, Mr
Silvis will move down from the Cliff and
make his heme in his newly acquired
property. In the meantime the place
w'll be rented, the purchaser becoming im-

mediate possessor.
Biddy has already commenced the re-

moval of her household furniture back
to Davenport. She found the way of
the transgressor on this side of the river
exceedingly unpleasant.

q Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to Bolert from. Why ray 40 rem?3D to ji.ini ri.r wr.irh yon can

git for 10 cents at

G. C. TAYLOR.o
11T17 SeCOLd Avonno.

IochII your attention to a few facte:
Yonr cyosictat it priccltn the fcTfti Mfed pood

(mi, UUpiwrni rn-im- t u-- ore r jiinuu1, J"BbonMtot tnurt your eyesight to brecpoosiU
peddlers f cheap FDeotftclM.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, ai d will taVo painn to
properly iu your eyes ror e cry defect or vimou
ana mil L'ttarantee a perfect nt in every case.

Tf ttif not .1Mb1 sj 1 0 tyri. (rvr H a ot Vfe
L.i. abouid "rf t. j e , n. tnUer bl Uw

If the lines in this diamond Spare do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of siht
'.hat causes nervous head-arh- e ar d should
be corrected at or.ee. Lyes tested free

BY

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

sohool Election Notice.
Notice i hereby given that on Tnesday, the

23th day of Jane. A. D. 1892, the city of Hock
an t lecti'm will be held for two member

of the Hoard of Kdocat on, which election will be
opened at S o'clock in the morning and continue
after nntil 7 o'ekek in ttic afternoon of that day.

votio place .

The following are hereby designated a voting
p'a'-es- ,

Vot rs of the Flnt and Second wards will Tote
the Phocn:x hoec honae.
Voters or the Tnir , Fourth and Fifth wards will

vote at Dimlek'a livery stable.
Voters or the S:xth and Seventh wards will vote

at the Cable hose bouse
Dated : Rock Island, 111 , Jane li, 1891.

WiLi.itM McCoxoi urn. Mayor.

dministratok's NOTICB

Estate of Simon E. Fox Deceased.
The nnJerslgned having been appointed admlo-i"'rat- -r

with the will am,eicd the estate of Simon
E. Fox late of the connty of Kock Island, stui,
of Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice that hi
will appear before the connty court of Hoc-Isla-

county, at the office of the clerk of sti
coart, in the city of Uck Island, it the August
term, on the first Monday In August Deal,
a; which time all persons having claims Sofia
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. A.
persons indebted to said estate are requested t

maae immediate payment to the nDdersigvjsu.
Dated this 9th riav o Jane. A D. 1MB.

EDWAKt) V. P X. K nistrstor,
3fe its Xi. xnwei.

lEADY-MAD- E

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES.
These motlfl are mnde in

for leas than cost c f the muslin
ui iintKiiit'J.

flip rorv rwao. monnoi mm A

Lockwood Sheets (Brown) 8iz 72x90 inches. 44c each
" 81x90 ' 5(lc "

" HlxW) " 54: -
" (Bleached) " 72x90 " 47c "

' 81x90 " 54t "
" 90x90 " 59c "

" Pillow Cases " " 42x36 " 13c "
' 45x36 " 14c "
' 5ttx36 " 17c "

Fruit of Loom1 " " 45x36 " 16J "
51x36 " 19c "

Shrets " " "81x70 rc
' 90x90 " 96c "

Pillow Cases ex. tine and firm " 4ov36 " ln.l "
" 45x36 12c "

All ptTow cases made wj h 2 inch hem. A'lshects are made with a 2 ir.i-- hem ton.and 1 iccl-he-

hottom: all tnds nni-hi- d hv hand.
We :io availed of thi- - Opportunity to parehiso a lot of ortr.ionlinarv values m

bemstitcbea linen sin-.-t- and p How ca?e". which wc sholl let out at pr ces to "attract theattention of all closi b- ycrs.
Mairas and temis nerllgre SHIR '"S 'n gr.-a- t variety, all styles and Btteaaj. 18c, 2fc. Vc, 50c, 58c. 7Se, and np, Gieatbstfrriaa.
Sdk mitts ami onderwei r dep rtu ei t fullv replenished. A la-- new stork oi raiu and sun

amMauaa jast received, sticcicl values are shown in this goods.

McCABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Sicond Avenue.

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is the place to bay your shoes:

"VN e can show you the largest and most complete atock'in
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:
Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 50 cents.
Childien's Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Childien's School Shoes 75 cents.
Woman's Serge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have the Iv&t and most stylish $3 doth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Aleo the laTget line ;of mn's
$3 shoes. We aie he idquart-r- s for the celebrated mule
skin shoes Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block.

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

YW

1890

(nothing for thread and

1818 Second Avenue.

Pres
W.;L. EYSTER, Sec.

Wall Paper,
Window Shades.
Engravings,
Fine Etchings.
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all ot

PAPER HANGING

MaTf

1 1m U 1

20 !

Claybank, Winn., .May 8, 1892.

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist, Rock Island,
Dear Sir: I have used your Pills for the
8 months find have been benefit-

ed by them more than others and find
myself greatly indebted to you for my health.

Therefore, remain yours most sincerely,

VICTOR SWANSON,
Claybank, Goodhue County, Minn.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

STORES --Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds

The

uqlOFAST
mm
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: :

Ropes

labor

e

Kinds

X""ijr''
A

111.,

last and I

any

I

Never Slip. No Knots to fie.
Hammock size plate or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 cents

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent.
1708 and 1705 Second t venue. Tele. bone No !,


